NHS Highland
Raigmore Hospital, Inverness
Clinical Support Division
Cardiac Clinical Physiologist
Lead Specialist in Echocardiography
37.5 per week, permanent
Band 7: £39,300 to £46,006

NHS Highland Cardiology Department provides specialist cardiac services including
Cardiac catheterisation, PCI, pacemaker, CRT and ICD implantation, as well as a full
range of cardiac diagnostic tests.
We are looking to recruit an individual to be part of our friendly and motivated team.
The echocardiography services we deliver include adult and paediatric echo, TOEs,
contrast echo (LV and bubble) and physiologist led valve clinics. The department is
also open to development of additional echocardiography services and your
contribution can be tailored to your experience and interests with training provided
to support your development.
The department holds weekly MDT meetings with our physician colleagues, and is
actively involved in training and supporting physiologists towards Echocardiography
qualifications as part of existing PTP and STP training programmes.
Applicants should have a relevant degree and full BSE adult transthoracic
accreditation or equivalent. The department would also consider newly
qualified/inexperienced echocardiographers who are currently working towards BSE
accreditation, where the department would support you in completing your training.
We will also consider suitable applicants that might be looking for part-time or
flexible working hours.
A competitive relocation package is available for the successful applicant.
NHS Highland serves a catchment area of almost 10,000 square miles covering the
entire Scottish Highlands. The City of Inverness is the Captial of the Highlands and
offers an enviable lifestyle and environment combining excellent access to a breadth
of outdoor pursuits with excellent air links and easy road and rail connections to
other UK centres. For more information see
https://nhshighland.medical.careers.global.
For an informal discussion please contact Dr Colin Farman on 01463 706003.
Shortlisted applicants will normally be contacted by email unless otherwise stated.
Please check your emails regularly, including your junk/spam folder.

PLEASE NOTE: You should apply for this post by completing the application process
on Job Train. Job train reference number 032165. Please click here:
https://apply.jobs.scot.nhs.uk/displayjob.aspx?jobid=32451&source=JobtrainRss

For help to complete an application on Job Train please click on this link
https://www.eess.nhs.scot/jobtrain-accessibility-statement/
Your internet browser may not connect to Job Train, an alternative is to try Google
Chrome
DO NOT upload a CV as this will not be used for short listing purposes
Closing date: 16th November 2020.

